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A good suit
Of clothing at the M. & K.
Democratic primaries tonight.
Tinware, hardware, woodenware at

Sew York store.
ABoy WanteJ 15 years old. Apply

at this office. .'
Just openened, New York store, 1002

Tourth areoue.
Novelties at New York storew 1002

JoariU avenue:
A f5 bill will buy an excellent man's

Beit at the M. & E.
Telephone 1245 to Horr & L&teer and

rder a One roast for Sunday.
Buy your straw mattings, in all colors,
l Clemann & Salzm&on'a.
It will pay to call at New York store,

Tenth street and Fourth avenue.
Order tout suit of Dixon, the

l&i.or. and insure a good fit.
Call and see the new styles of bedroom

suites at Clemann & S&lzmann'a.
Rudolpn Schwecke has cone to Denver

on a short visit to friends there.
Ladies, buy the 5hook Foster glove,

30c at Bennett's glove store.
The finest roasts and cuts in the city at

Horr & Lateer's. Ring them up.
Eli Moeenfelder returned last night

from his trip to the eastern markets.
Do you want to buy a baby buggy at

cost? If so call at G. O. Hucbstaedt's.

Rev. F. W. Mtrrell preaches to young
a&en at the First M. . church tomorrow
light.

Tee price as well as the quality guar
acteei when you buy footwear at the M.
A K.

An endless variety of sideboards and
dining room tables at Clemann & Saiz-aaann- 's.

Call and see my line of imported suit,
ices before leaving your order. Dixon,
lie tailor.

Rtv. J. H. Calhoun, of Viola, 111., will
jrcach in the United Presbyterian church
tomorrow.

George J. Bellersheim, of Springfield,
m visiting his friend Dr. J. M. Barth in
She city.

The creat glove sale starts Monday,
faster gloves in all shades at Bennett's
elove store.

Eterybody can afford a bedroom suite
at the price that Clemann & 8a!zmann
are selling them.

Pen dot checks, the latest fad in im
ported goods, at Dixon's the tailor. Call
and leave your order.

You positively have never seen a hand-wmc- r,

better or more complete line of
ihoet than the M. & K. are now showing.

Have you seen those fine Eg'.ish
itriped pants patterns? They are dai-

lies. .Call and see them atJDixon's, the
Sflor.

Removed from Third avenue to 123
Eighteenth street baled hay, potatoes
and all kinds of feed at Evans & Cool's
leed store.

In order to make room for my spring
.goods I will sell my extensive line of the
Jamous Sweet baby buggies at coft G

Huckstaedt.

Blake & Burke, the plumbers, gas and
jteam fitters, will do your repairs for you
on short notice, corner of Seventeenth

;reet and First avenue.

Fritz Phillips was fined $3 an 1 costs
iy Magistrate Wiyill yesterday afternoon
for an assault on Ernest Seidlitz commit-
ted at Yolk's mill a day or two ago.

Anyone wishing to buy carpets will do

well to call da CletaaanA Salzmann, as
they have the largest ' assortment in the
threii cities, tnd their prices defy compe
tition.

If you build this simmer put in a steam
or bot water heater. Blake & Burke are

aget ts for the Mulford, and if you intend
o luy call and see it before you pur

chase elsewhere.
Hintx Schneider had hia left hand

pine led while working at a shaping ma-chi- n)

at Volk's planing mill where he is

empoyedas foreman, yesterday after-no- or

. The iniury is not serious and he
is afele to be back at work again.
. C( naiderable anxiety has been expressed
on axount of last night's sudden fall in
the temperature, as it is feared its effect
on vegetation may be disastrous. A

num er of persons who have been over
ambitious to eel their flowers oat doors
have suffered from its effects.

Tte grand jury in session at Daven
port has discharged August Lelonek who
accidentally shot George Becker at Stock
ton sbout two weeks ago. Becker died
the f Mlowing day and Lelonek was te

1 on a charge of murder, but the
grand jury has now exonerated him.

"Patsy" Lynch, who played short stop
fclr Ottumwa last season, was signed fer
thle T win Cities by Manager Sage today
add will probably bold down the same
position here. Either "Dug" Randall, of
Dkyton, Ohio, who played in the field for
Giand Rapids last season, or Frank
Uftusnan, who played second base in the
saline team, will be signed for the second
ba'g for the Twin Cities.

Tht re are a great many who arc now
house cleaning and everybody when they
get started want to hurry it through. Tn

order to satisfy his patrons and to get
their 'york done on short notice, George
Sutcli le has in his employ more men than
ever before, and his big double store has
the lurest and most complete stock of wall
paper ever shown in the three cities. It
will pay all who are going to buy to call
and sea him. II is prices defy competi-

tion.
At the monthly meeting of the vestry

of Trinity parish last evening, the rector,
Rev. U. F. Sweet made the pleasing an
nounce meet that he had formally de
clined .he call extended to him from the
parish at Bakersfield, Cal., and which tie
had ha 1 under consideration, and would
remain with bis people here. The ca'l
was a most urgent and complimentary
one ami came not only "from the vestry
of the church, but the bishop ofjthe dio
cese. Mr. sweet s hosts or friends in
Rock Inland will be gratified to learn that
he is to remain the city.

The question as to the origin of the
famous song, "Ta ra-r- a Boom de-ay,- '1

which made such a hit in the "Two Old
Cronies" at Harper's theatre last eve
ning, although it has been given here
several times before, has become one of
national importance, and the following
account of its origin comes all the way
from London: Mr. Gilbert, father of the
famous sculptor, Alfred Gilbert, comv
posed tin opera in which the rt-- f ruin oc
curred, in 1854 . An American gentle
man saw the score and said he should
like to have it. The composer consented
and it was only the other day, when on a

visit to the Grand theatre, he recognized
his own composition.

oci-e- .

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Hock Island Savings
bank f.T the election of directors will be
held at its office on Monday, April 11, at
10 o'clock a. m- - .1. M. Bufokd. Cashier.

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work

too speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and

alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota "have taken this matter

of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in the interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State jin the UNION, and

the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that
of Baking Powder.

- Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder having a general- - sale that is free

from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
makes the sweetest and lightest bread, biscuit and cake

are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's than any other baking

powder. It is superior to every ether known and the

jtandard for forty years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulteratt. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ijues-- .

tioned.

THK OFFICIAL COUNT.

Xe Twa CaavmaaiBK asaara Jleeta
am4 ruiM Vv IabC Tmea4ay,a

Klrettea Betwraa Tbe Tie for Assis-

tant Haperviaar.
The town canvassing board met at the

city clerk's office this afternoon and can-

vassed the returns of last Tuesday's elec
tion, the following being the official count
which shows the correctness of The
Argus returns as to a tie between Peter
Philebar and August C. Peterson for
assistant supervisor:

Supervisor George B. Browner. 1,171;
Conrad Schneider, 1,359.

Assistant Supervisors George Ltmont,
1,292, Peter Philebar, 1,262; August C.
Peterson, 1.262; Charles W. Motz. 1.166

Assessor Ed, LieOerknecht, 1,181;
John H. Cleland; 1,318.

Collector L. C. Blaading, 1.133: WilJ
Ham J. Gamble, 1.396.

Tbe City council meets in special ses

sion on Monday evening next, to canvass
the returns of the aldermanic election.

When you buy your spring medicine
you should get the best, end (hit is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It thoroughly puri
nes the blood.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder. : he fierce

winds and mountaindns waves sweep noble
mariners" "hearts of oak" to thipwreck and to
death, yet that oes not t (lie lubherliest
Inndsman from risking his life "n the ttormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
Bat if he shall react his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of t")e quiims of sea
sicklies, unless he takes with him listener's
Sfomach Bitters, that inimitable specific fur nan'
sea. Bad water on long tr.ps are a threat to the
voyafrer, but this may be deprive! in a great
meaaure oi its aisoraennct nects upon tne stom
ach. bowel- - and liver by tue Bitters, against he
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet fatigjeand
exposure it is also emcacious. it averts, more
over, rheumatism and Kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or iana wimoui it.

Seventy! J?) Sera
I am seventy-seve- n years old, anil have, had

my are renewed at least twent" vears by the
use of Swift's Specific so that now I l

like 1 was about fifty-seve- My trounlc v.v..--

Eczema for fifteen years. My foct nr.d leg to
my knee was a runnin- - sore for two year?,
and physicians said it could not be cured.
After taking fifteen small bottles S. S. S. there
is not a sore on my limbs, and I am well, and
at seventy seven

YEARS OLD
have a new lease on life. You ought to let
all sufferers know of your wonderful remedy.

Ira F. Stiles, Palmer, Kansas.

S.StS. IS A WONDERFUL KE V F.DY
especially for old 1' build-
up the general health. Treatise ou

the blood mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SURE CURE

FOR RUPTURE. '

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Nooperst'on. No pain. No danger. No

detention from businem.
riLESCVRE' withont pain, ue of knife or

cautery no antithetic ro detention from bnei
net.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rapture Specialist, or I'mcairo, or his asso
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. E. Britton.40.SS Armour Trnue,
Obicmgj; eo. M. Btunetu 8202 Illinois avenue.
Chicane) ; V m. Mifbiwaka, Ind.: Dr
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. G. Eddy,
Lockport. 111.

HEADQUARTERS,

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

RefrigeratoVs,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

-- AT-

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Sca'.e Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents hia feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An
tique Oak. Bird a Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wooa aniah cases. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlby, 1726 Second Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

iMmm WW", l,:!P

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlng just furnished a fine Parlor uptairs and

equipped it with two of Brunswick & Balkc's
linot Billiard Tables, also two fine Tool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Second Aventjk.

OVDcflHTIRE

It Miss Mahan of New'
York city will be with us
Monday, April 4, Tues-

day, April S, Wednes-
day, April 6th, for the
purpose of fitting and
explaining the merits of
the celebrated Prince of
Wales Corset.
We will be pleased to
have you call and exam-
ine whether you wish to
purchase or not.

Bros.

2 Thursdav Anrii
' chnwi a o ,..... a gmna

Cloak Sat.
un mat lay we win have

via ranrcaonf..:. . '
. oi one n'the largest Cloak '

the Unittd States, m
garmenta cau be deliver-- i l
once. Jackets. C.a

whatever is new fr
A erand ormortunit,, .r v miaa eelection of Spring r.mnntn t 1 .uium ai iuw prices

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.

icINTIRI BROS,

"Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us bv our

patrons for

"

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles, lnspectic

cordially invited by

mwmi & SALZMANN,

Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiui

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvini

bet like those I have to show will be. Also ihose

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Ever" woman that keeps house wants one. Wroudi! Iroi

nmsn p ire oets ana irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every or;

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- oi

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to showyon

that is useful and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Mani

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in four

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different si) ,

Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in V different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles.

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades in aa

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2 to

Over 200 dozen WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshal collars

turned cuffs, fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' WAISTS. The celeW

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We that it has neer

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing app

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Jf .QU

Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise.

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantage

trade with the dependable

BOYS' M

The

SHIRT
fancy SHIRT

repeat

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR REGISTERS.


